














The Bartender is not the only one responsible for monitoring your alco-
holic intake. Take a moment to consider that if you are repeatedly being
"cut off', it might be time to slow down on your own. We ill want to have
a good time when we go out. Sometimes we ~et caught up in the excite-
ment and the next thing we know ..BAM!, we re hammered!

But, if you keep having to make excuses, please avoid the tired cliches
every Bartender has heard a dozen times:

A) "Someone slipped me something!" Yeah, Bitch, your friends slipped
you cocktails and shots even after they knew you should stop! You must
make a very funny drunk. Or your friends have it out for you!

B) "I only had a coupla drinks!" Sure. A CaUPLA at a time REPEAT-
EDLY! No one gets drunk on a "coupla" drinks unless they are served in a
fish bowl sized glass.- ...L-TI-- r·j[11--L-_ 1-';; 1 I~ C) "I hardly EVER drink!" oi. Then t NEVER drinking, es ecially ifH · - _. you are the obnoxious one who keepsfa1ling over your own feet, slurring
your speech, talking WAY too loud and ultimately puke in your friend's
back seat.

D) " I can handle my liquor!" Not while you're handling your best friend's
boyfriend, keep falling, slurring, shrieking and, well, you get the rest.

E) "He got me drunk!" No, Bitch. He may get you divorced, thrown out,
~regnant or any number of things, but YOU did the drinking, bottom
line.

W~~

So, review above, and if you faU(literally!) into two or more categories,
switch to taU singles, sip instead of gulp, just say Nato multiple shots and
let your friends Know they have the right to tell you to SLaw THE FUCK
DaWN!

In the end, you'll love you, your friends wi1\love you and the Bartender,
well.he'll hate you less.
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Entertainmentstartsat
AMATEUR STRIP. 10:3
with HOST AN' MARIE Gill

MONDAYS
Industry Night / Karaoke Night
$2.75 Domestic Longnecks

TUESDAYS
$1.00 Vodka
80's Music all night
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Whether it's houses for rent, condo rentals, town homes
for rent, duplexes for rent, or any other type of home or

apartments for rent
In The Loop Properties has YOU covered'

Our agents have information about properties
in a variety of Inner Loop area neighborhoods
such as:

Bellaire, Downtown, Galleria, Greenway, Heights, Medical
Center, Midtown, Montrose, Museum District,River Oaks
and West University Follow Us

-in theloop
Full Service Residential Leasing

In The Loop Properties
2118 Waugh Dr, Houston, TX 77006

713.5217368 (Office)
71 3.5217372 (Fax)
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Nothing worse than alcohol and singers

the karaoke host
HATES you!!!
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I'm sure your mother has ~ways told
you that you have a wonderful voice,
but that was only because she was able
to turn her hearing aid off. Sadly, for
most of us, we don't have that luxury.
Instead, we get to sit back and enjoy -==-
making fun ofyou--what a treat.

Some say love, it is a river, so go drown
in it. That is my stance on anyone who
decides to sing a sappy love ballad or
slow "slit your wrists"-esque piece.
PLEASE,just leave that at home to sing
to your cats.

To all of my female friends who think
that it is ok to have your bachlorette
party at a gay bar, think again. There
are usually no more than two mics on
stage at any given point, so please don't
invite your other twenty homegirls on
stage to sing "Before He Cheats" or "I
Love Rock and Roll" circa Britney
Spears. You make me want to bang my
head on the desk and PRAY for a con-
cussion.

Now that I have gotten that off my
chest, it's time for my martini with a
valium chaser.

Until next time ..... •S27. '"Ob'"
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Featuring the exclusive l.aurenzo family recipe margarita
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